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'$he Red Cloud Chief
aTc. ropilcto7HOSMER, - -

FRIDAY oTTOIikjt ;,). ?,zZ

3PTJBLICAN,STATE TICKET.

I'nr .Jttslice of Siij.renv; Court,
HON. AM ASA COIJB.

For ltopciits of the University.
CHARLES II. GERE,

HOX.JLE AV ITT I$r RN 1 1 A M.

Bopublloan County Ticket.
For Omi.lv Ouiiniiiviorier

C. U. 'J LSOX,
For Omntv Clerk.

JUD.OX IJAJLKY,
For I'omitv Tt"jMirir,
M. 13. Mc.NTiT.

Tor of i'tfla,
ii. D. HA.N'NKY.

For Coiir.tv .hni;;e.
F. A. SWKEZY.

rorShfi.il,
IIKNltY C. SCUTT.

I'ur Hujn'r!iitM.lfiit of I'ul.ll Instruction,a w. rRL(;i-:i;- .

For : :tirvfr,
F. I'. KEEK

Qtif VfiiilfJIIH.
Our friend.-- ! should not forget that

The Ciijei olleis toall new subscriber-fo- r
one ye.ir m ad --.an re, and ail old

ones who pay hark accounts and a

f year in advance three pivmiums, vi.:
one silver watch one silver cit-to- r, one
act of rilrcr lork-- . Either of the pre-
miums is a veral time-- I he value of a
yearn subscription. I'iie drawing of
premium- - mil take, place January I,
IbaG. Don't forget.

O Por Cent Farm Loaiia.
The Nebraska Farm Loan C. will

make you u. loan on vour faun itt
jtraight 'J per cent and furnish the
inonei without any delay: Call on

g them in the Had Cloud National Ijauk
Building.

CITY NEWS.

I

HON.

Utrtvr

AxoTiihR cold .snaj) Tuefcciay.

Geo. Manukr is on thebick list.
John ViL'NO luus been on t'ne sick

libt this week.
Ira Sm.ei'EU contemplates a visit to

Ohio toon.
M. 15. MoXitt is buildim an addi-

tion to h'w residence.
. T. Ukki is building a email addi-

tion to his residence.
It. R.SiiERKRgoes webt this week on

a land inspecting tour.
The name of Hicks pot ollicco has

been changed we understand.
Will Gales is now a gentleman of

lcisuie, having" reined from business.
Vote, brotliers, vote; vote, with care;

rote the republican ticket Htraight and
mpiaro.

Mrh. G. R. Ciianf.y is lying very low

and there i but little hope of her re-

covery.
A farmer from Edgar county was in

Tied Cloud this week hunting for a

stolen home.
Geo. Garrek, well known in Jled

Cloud, ia lying very sick with typhoid
fever at lienkehnan.

FithD FtTi.RSEN raised 05 to 75 buh-l- s

of corn per acre on his tarm. C.

Ouio did the fanning.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.

II will be hsld at Mrs. Geo. 13. Gates at

o j. m. next Wednesday.
M. ft. .McNrrr goes to Ohio and

ilichigan for a business and pleasure
trip next Tuesday evening.

A im:oim.ks lumber oomtiany ban

been organized at lnavale, with K. Iv.

Orchaul as piesident and W. J. Vance
a sect eta rv.

G. W. Linhsky took posjejion of

Gates' meat market this week, and at
once becomes one of our most active
business men.

John Garrek and his mother were

in Renkdman last week, vhdting

George Gaiber, who ia very sick with J

typhoid fever.
C.E. I'ERKiNdand G. W, lloldrege,

prominent H. Si M. ollicials in.ve been

enjoying the bracing air of Webster
county for a few days past.

Geo. Scorr lost a pair of doubletrees
elcdge-hamn.- er and a knuckle to a

corn shellor. Whoever has these will

please return them at once.
D. (;. Wm.klr h:u! sold his house in

the north end to Mr. Georgo Murray,

of White Rock, Kansas, who will move

to Red Cloud in the spring.
We would call toe attention of the

city council to the dangerous condition
of the liberty pole. It should be taken
down before someone is hurt by its
fulling.

The "body snatcher" of the Kirhy

House, is a rustler from way back, and
is struggling maufully with the west-

ward ho! grangers and an incipient
mustache.

Rev. W. T. Girson will preach in

the Presbyterian Church of this place

on next Sabbath, at 1 1 a. m. and 7 p.

m. Also at Catherton Presbyterian
church at 3 p. m.

A few more of those nice Plymouth
Rock eoekrels, same as were exhibited
at the county fair, for sale by C. 15.

Hosford if taken before winter at about
half of the price if taken in spring.

The democratic leaders in Red
Cloud have no hope of electing their
ticket, and have therefore concentrat
eU all their i fforls towards defeating
the republican nominee for county
judse.

Wm. Paexes, of the firm of Parke
Bros., manufacturers of lint boots and
shoes, has returned from his trip
simonir the much mairicd denizens of
Utah, and is now ready to greet his
customers as of yore.

A fellow li ving near lnavale, we
understand, who wished to "clinib up
the golden stair," t3ok rough on rats,
as a medium to gain the mystic realm,
but fcitunately he took either to little
or too much and did si-j- t ascend.--
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Van Dknson is happy. It is n. hoy.
Wi: understand that the creamery

will he opened in the "print;.
Mrs. lrlii:i) rKTEitnN and daughter at

are visiting friends at McCowk this
week.

Ki. Momxit and II. Rundell have
proved up on their claims. I'otu are
enterprising farmers.

I'.iu.y Atkin left this week for hi-o- ld

home inJ5h,-vfieid- . Mich., where he
will spend trie winter.

Frank Jones, of Web-te- r county ,

has hern selected a-- i petit juror for the
U. .S. Court a; Oniasia.

The Episcopal church ha.-- received
an external coat of p.iint which m;ikcs !

that edifice look much better.
The firm ot Walker & Brakefield

have dissolved partnership, Mr Brake-fie- ld

will continue the business.
Rev. 0 L. Fflforth has returned

from he north we.--t and will hold scr
Vices in Grace church neit hunday

I) G. Wai icer and family go to Vic-

toria, British Columbia, sometime next
week. They have the best wishes of
their many friends.

John Mfrray, the well known con-

tractor, builder and a staunch demo
crat, left on Wed nes lay for 2suukt.ll-count- y,

where he will superintend t'ne

erection of the new buildings on Mr.
E. A. .Stowell's vatiche.

The. republican electors of Red
Cloud precinct outside of the city of
Red Cioud, are requested to meet at a

the court house Stturday at 2 p. m. for

the purpose of -- electing suitable men
for township officers.

Beware of all sorts of maliciou- -

stories on election day. set afloat by

designing men who are working in the
interest of the opp--:itio- n ticket, and
who have never been known to vote a
straight republican ticket.

Every republics voter in Webster
county should come out and cat his

vote for the party ticket on Tue.-da- y,

and thereby sit down on the unterri
fied democracy who expect to elect
Mclveighan for county judge, if pos

si hie.
We are pleased to learn that our

friend, M. W Dickerson, who has
been on the sick list for two weeks
pat is rapidly recovering. We shall be
glad to see him on the streets again,
and able to attend to his business af--t

lirs.
Ri.S'iRLiCANS bear in mind that the

the election next Tuesday i an im-

portant one to the party, and every

man on the ticket should be elected by

handsome mjoiitics. Don't let per-

gonal matters turn you from voting

the straight republican ticket.

Red Clofd i soon to have a new
i oiler milter to cost $lu.)t!0. It is brim;
erected on t'ne site of the old one on
the Republican river. f (Clt.S 7rsstt.

You are quite mistaken, Bro. Wat-kin- s.

Red CMud's new flouring mill
will cost $.",5.0J0 with a capacity of 125

barrelsper.dny.
TiiEcane-in- e editor of the down

town "dimocratic" sheet squirts the
false creations of his heat, oppressed
brain into tho columns of his little
paper this week, and aibu-.e- s men and
tbins with his mual virulence. Next
week, however, the insipid regulation
ajiologies will bo forthcoming.

Attention, Knights. There will be
work in the rank of Esquire at the
next rej. ular meeting of Calanthe lodge
Iv. P. No. 29, next Tuesday evening
The brethren are requested to be pres-

ent. Viit:ng brethren cordially in-

vited. 7:30 sharp.
J. L. Miller, C C

A. C HosMER. K. R. S

Look out for trades and scratched
tickets on Tue-da- y. Various tricks
are no.v being prepared to be executed
Tuesday to inveigle the unsuspectini;
voter, and therefore every voter in the
republican party should compare tick-

ets before voting. Don't forget this
warning. Vote the republican ticket
straight and do not fool with bogus

tickets.
J. IT. Smith, Fred Ilumniell. G. W.

Dow, A. J. Means and John Parkes,
representatives ol Red Cloud Lodire

No. 04. 1.0. 0. F.. were in Hastings
hist iveek attending the grand lodge of
Oddfellows. '1 he brethren renort the
membership over the state in splendid
condition, and constantly increaim;.
Red Cloud has-- one of the best lodge
in the state.

The proper authorities are untitled
that tne imbecile editor of The Chief
is at large. Hthnd:

Yes, we are at lan;e. Don't know
of ar.v irood' reason why we should not
bo. So. also, is the booze befogged

editor of the JMmct. through .he kind-

ness of his bondsman, perhaps. How-

ever, after the November court thi
niuch car not be said of him.

The democratic manipulators
would like to make the prople believe

that McKeicban is better qualified for
judge than Sweexy, the republican can-

didate, who is :i prominent attorney
and a man that is capable of fillini: the
office, while MeKeighan has hut little
knowledge of law. and is therefore un-ouali- fled

for the position. Vote the
republican ticket straight and give the
bolters and democracy a black eye.

The idea of republicans bolting their
ticket lrom pure selfish motive! in or-

der to "get oven" is very poor" policy
and the party nt large in the county
should, effectually sit down on such
businMl nWrt Tuesday by electing the
at ire ftpaklican ticket frrm treasurer

to coror. Don't he deceived by con-

cocted stories gotten up bv the dissatis
fied element who are '"legging" for thfe

! democratic ciudidates. Give them the
cold fehoulder aud vote the ticket

1 tfAisnt.

GENERALITIES.

Overcoats at $2.24 and upwards at J"

the Golden Eagle.
See the wonderful Carter pot augur j

Morhart fc Fulton'.-:-.
.OtiOO yd- -. Londaie muslin, 7c, it

Uueker's, usually at 2jc.
Ge: your riding cart before the car

load U exhausted, at A. L. Funk's.
Kentucky jean-- , uau.dly sold at 20c,

for I2j ct-- , at Ducker's wish store.
Briogs IlrMMKi.L :ire huilding an

addition to the M. E. churcii parsonage
A i.i). Ohm.-u-y who has been

in the western climes bus returned
ho.ne.

T. Undf.iuiill is the guest of our
friend Lopetnan the nursery man of
Red Cloud. a

A. L. Ffnk has a consignment of a
ear load of buggies, that must be fold
within thirty days.

The be-- t buggies for the money were
old by A. L. Funk laat Saturday, ever

broueht to Red Clud.
Ed. Ferris who lately put up a law

shingle at EMunod is progre.-.-in-g fine-

ly and is becoming a aucces-fu- l wrest-

ler tf Black.-ton-e.

There is a bad hole in the bridge on
2nd Avenue ami should be fixed before
some animal breaks il leg. Tne street
comifc-'ione- r will take notice.

The Chief office has been repairing
and brightening up the interior by a
new coat of paint and have added a
couple more bricks to our ash pile for

brown stone front.
L. Ha-ki- xs had a lot of hav

burned up by a neighbor prairie file
the other day. The law is very -t- un-gent

as regards setting prairie fires.
The farmers can not be too careful.

We hope our cnrp of eorre-ponden- ts

will not forget us during the coining
winter months. The Chief rpecially
invite- - its friends to send in the news
from all parts of the county every
week.

Mr. C. Wiener will move into his
elegant dwelling apartments over ins
new this week. The second
story of his new store is fitted up ex-

pressly for dwelling purposes and will

be one of the handsomest places in the
city.

We notice the republicans of Web-

ster county have again nominated Mr.
W. Spiinger for county superin-

tendent. Well, he dterve.s it; we

know of no more zealous worker in
tho cause of education than Mr.

Springer. UrU'ims Sentintl.

Report of chool, district 33. for the
month ending October 23. Whole
number enrolled 13; those not absent
during the month, Emily Hacker,
Ro.sa Markov; those not tardy, Mma
Nelson. Peter Hanson, Emily Hacker,
Rosa sia.Vficy. Clue nean, teacher.

For the best boots and shoes for men
women and children, go to the Golden
Eagle.

Li- -t if letters for t'ne week ending
Oct. 2m, 1ss5: W. L. Brunt, J. Harnett.
Mr. Chamberlain, Chas. Clsde, John
Collin. Rev. J. W. Fulton, James H.

Gillis, F. S." Greyer, C. R. M.-Dil- i,

Lawrence Pendell. Clarence Reed,
S Strathrack. Tue.se lette-- - will te
sent to the desid letter office No., r-o- r

23, 1SS5.

'The democratic ring leaders of Red
Cloud want the earth, and,conequont-l- y

are doing their utmost to break the
republican party into in Webster
county. Let the republican voters go
out on Tuesday and work earnestly for

the entire republican ticket, and the
republicans will be elected in every
instance

If you want to save money buy your
foods of the Golden Eas;le You can
find the largest stock and always the
lowest pi ices there.

Now is the time for republicans to
sticK to'je'her and show their colors'

by electim; the entire republican ticket
next Tuesday. The democratic rim-leade- rs

of Red Cloud want U divide
tho renubliean party in this county,
and bv so doing hope to run in an of-

ficer of their faith. Vote the republi-

can ticket straight, men, on Tuesday
and every man will bo elected.

Mrs. Gardner, of the popular
Gardner House, and Mrs. Jocelyn. wife

of Webster Jocflyn, the jolly special

tram aizent of the B. & M.. both esti-

mable and accomplished ladies of Red
CI Hid. pas-e- d th rough on their way to
Denver, last Thursday, and were ac-

companied as far a MeCook by their
husband-:- , where they spent the after
no.m taking in the races. Indianola
Times.

The democratic nominees are still
withdrawing from the ticket. Last
week Frank Buschow, Sam Temple
withdrew and S. W. Fulton and a Mr.

Fostler were substituteil bv the central
committee, and we understand tnat
t;ese men have cone and done like-

wise. Ye God-- ! brethren, what'? the
matter with the sticking qmli'ies. Yea,

r-i I y- - there is no hope for the un
converted democracy and nther than
be led to tbe sacrifice have appropri
ate"! wmv.r.twu.

.

Jon't let the bsrpings of mvl nn- -

.lent- - and the ravings of the JMuiri lead
iy repuhlieans.wtray from voting the

.republican ticket next 1 'leidajy There
is not one man-o- n the ticket but wntt
is Jully able ntidcomperent to fill ny
office in the gift of the people in Web-

ster countv, and by voting against the
republic.in nominees only civ.-- th
deraocntic"trty power, nh'cu we do
not believe any republican wishes to
do. Stick to the ticket and vote it
straight all the time, and by so doing
'eJett the entire republican ticket oa
next Tuesday.

Wool socks 15 cU and upward al the
I Gol-ie- c Eac'e

PICK-UP- S.

to be abtu.il iiitiy qtiahfieil to
''"Vi- - iH ho,...r an.'. to'j"

seiMMii interest- - o u' county. A
yond man in to-ri-- ht p!l ico.

-
ote tor

;pnnger for .nenntendeni.

Dres goods at 5c, 10c, 12jc, 15c
Ducker's.

The cheese factories in the county
j

ure cli-i- -d for the winter. i

Double fold CHshmercf 22c, 2ac and
... . ii... t .....,:. ..,.,.,

The Y. W. C. T. U. will meet in the
r.triorof th- - Ennti-- t Church Friday !

af.etr.oiiii Oct 30, 15. at 4:15. Al'
jouiitf ladies sre cotdially invittnl. j

Uf.y T sou lomet it, t A uwreii na- -

th ii:.- -t hne .,f h 1 paner wnd hord I

er eer brought west ot
- Lincoln. i

On lart Fridav nuht the Beck fam
ily held a reunion, the rlrt time in
14 years There were pre-r- t Mr. W
1). Ff.rreter, Mr Ponuvptcker, Air. O
P. Reck and Dr. L. H. Bck.

C. C. Johnson had nis premium coll
killed last Jttek by the can This is

seriuue ios.
Go to the Golden Eagle for fur caps

glove.s and mittens, ht prices that wdl i

Hstomth even the enrome kicker I

Canon City coal at Piatt k Free-- '.

G.i your turkeys ready f..r Thank i
giving. i o.

Loans made with the Nebraska .t
Kar.ssj Farm Loan Co. cau bo paid, at
home.

Call awl ee C A. Owen's el-g- ant

pattern of w-a- pxj er and borders.
A new stock of .'l papr and

borders jut received bj C A. wen.
carl-- wool underwear at 50 ceut-ap- il

upward-- , at the Go.deu Eagle
clothing -- tore.

Stop and look nt C. ... Owen'-- wall
paper and Loider.-- , also a new and
fre.--n -- lock of paints and window
curtains.

HoNEY At flacker'.--.

No (dd goods all new at Ducker's.
The Gulden Ea;h chithing -- tore has

just bankriq.t -- t"-k of cloth-

ing at less than 50 cent on the dollar,
and will yive you a benefit or low
nrice.s.

Huy vour school crayons al Oath ;:- -

Lonsdale and fruit f'fthe loom Tc at
,

ticker.1!.
Evaporated and dned frtiu.--. at

Hncker.s
For bargains in dry good- - go to Mrs.

NwhousV.
The finest and eheapc.-.thn-e of lamps

at Henry Cook s.
ij 1 1 ! t r l t nn? at iheNebraska A

Kinsas Farm Loan Co
For hoods. va-- n, H.unbur;; edgings

and laces go to Mrs. Newhou-e'- s.

New line of cloiks, Jersey-- , New-Market- s

and gloves in thia week at
Ducker's.

For freh choice candie- - i;o : IClee-mn- n

A Wiener- - at the po-- t ollice.
They are immense.

A new wtock of sheet music ami
music books at Cutting's. Older-take- n

for anything not on hand.
Hall', husking gloves at 05 f ts a pair

at tne Gulden Eagle clothing store.
O'ttini; ha- - put in a stoe of !!!-- "

Bros. Homeopathic remedie- - f-- tie
is

benefit of all ming thse remedies.
The boss place to buy lre-d- i paint- - iJ

at C V. Ow'eu'ij. tv. doors north ot
Kaley .t Spoke-field- 's -- t .re. Sue niin
before you huy, a.-- be lias tutrgu.is

For all sznules of liiiil-nio- ir, go to
the Golden Eai;le.

Suverae candidates were in the city
tlii week fixing up im-i- r po itica!
fences. !

A Wrr.-rE- R county tarnioraved
sixty dodar- - bv celtim; hi farm loan
from W. P Oveiman.

Children's flannel waists at ihe
Golden Eagle.

For bargain in ilres eood-- . dres
flannel, Jiseyi. yarr's hoals, Ham-

burg laces cheaper than o'er at Mrs.
. ew house's.

A tine line of fancy iroods at K lee-ma- n

it Wiener's post office newsstantl.
Call and examine them.

In order to ebe out the remnant-Henr- y

Cook offers a few patterns of
wall paper at 5. 10 and 12 Cent-- per
double roll.

For Sale. loo town lo's for in
a'owle?. AH in god locations. Apply
to Wm. Clapp. Cttwk-s- . Neb.

lot) cre improved railroad l.r.! tor
sale 25 acres broken; frame house; I

windmill and !ari;e hog crrii-- : JUi.ihi
an acre, iurt down; 7 yours on remain- - j

der at 8 per cent. Apply to Join.
Edwards, Catherton.

P.'iue gra-- -' timothy at Ilinke.-'s-.
Ju-- t received a lare -- upply of v?i

tif all size-- at Mr-- X'lwhous's.
Finest hnrof tlom-ti- c indimtiOrted

ciyirs in the city ..t Ecru-a- i k i'o'.
.. 1 1. .'. ...r....r .l,,.ru '
u. v. .o..r.i.. ..ii ,...r...- - '":"Houe urocer. wno ,. .,., -- ituat-.i

his new brick store, is selling Hroceries.i
queens war., pr-v- i. ion- -. at j

Iv'd rock prn-.'s-A:-
. v ay-se- y him tore j

..u huy yourgr-M-eries-- . a- - u will pay.
you W.re i;oodsftr one dollar than any
other house. j

Ixni and acratches of every ,an ,

cured in 30 minute by Wp,.f..rd - ;

Unitary Lotion. L"' no ot!ifr. I his
never fails. Sold by terguson Co d: a: ;

ist, U 2d Cloud. 'l- - 1

Cal. hmchair, etc, at PUU& rree .

lumber yams. j
Lumber, coal, etc, as eheapf: auy-whr- re

in he city, at i'l.Ut k Frees
Lmuiitir Yard-- .

s.ve niomn by gettiii: your tarm
loan- - from W. I." Overman. Money
furnislietl promptly.

Calt.ht in the act. A man passing
hastily don Webster st. yesterday
attractetl the attention of ever, body

but his h:i:e wt soon explained. :u--be

vvas on his way to purtdiase bar-
gains at Wright S: Wallace'.

Notice. jhL
Tho--e Knowing ihein.evin ?ebte l

to me bv note or book cuut are
reonestetl to cult and settle .the .am

oi.ee is I hrive-o- l i uiv miI mrke; I

, . . --
.; t... -- i .A

i ieo. n. L.n lsy, wno wiuuiikdui; j

tiie huii.icsa :it the old aUintU
M X.IUATS.

.Lumber I liUinbar-- '
The Traders' L in.ir - irntny arr
.;.... ihi. i;-- .i .'- - Hv.'UJMoni if
nber, which th,v p uZk's .

Fourth Avenue. W h ...
erected new shed-- . am ra
h ous --s. etc.. and.wt. EeS'i-

- r H. Vc

.Jllv Tm Ill Villi rfl.' Illflt. uV. iiblm i

Oar Cnjuildatos.
- livery republican in the ountv
should its thai he i tt tho poll f next I

med.-ty-. and vote :r th
nominee ;rrn crot.er nptot'easurer j
r .. .:..,. i .T 7

Simu-o- Si

Ipublican to nork tor the ticket and
0c ' -- d vcho it -r- ai-hi

HT1 1 -- l r ferev.r tl.i-- nibuken
id..a o1 'homing nomine- - ju-- t bcau' !

,Mj fr; w tWldii't lis tue tu-k.--i t
JUjt himself. There i n. resj hv

" man 'on the repuiiliuan tn kvt
ticket -- houlid not Le elected next Tm
dav.

.v. n. mc nitt.
our cand.dale fir ctiuuty treasurer, i- -a

man who i ao well and fioorahl)
known to our reader- - that hr netsL- - no
recommendation. He is a man whom
tiie people ran trn-- t, a careful and

centlt in.ui ;ho believ-- -

in dealing slikv with hll men, :i old
-- oldier nd a life lone repuWiciu.
Vote fur MeNitt ir treaiurer.

jios.n KVLrr, ,

Jit U'iuiuie iir O'lllil ci-- i. i? jue
:n- - i mii o; lumiu Kw

precmrt. n -- tanch rerubbc.iri. a man
of abllitv hik! Well qu.ii5d to enter
upon aim! diicbu.-j- t t: e duttert ot

(

county cirk in evt-r- v re-p- ct, mul i- - j

well worthy lb- - trio-- I .

and true republican. Vote for htm. J

h c SX1T.
Henry C. Scott, the republican nom

inef ! r siieritV, i one of Veb-i- i

count) able--t hm.I :ni-- t prtsreie
furiii'Ti, a perfect giirieinan in exerv
respect, an oll -- oei.er. a life long re-

publican, and a man wr.om the prople
ran put the utue nt in He
will not deba-- e hi '.ri e in nny man-
ner, and will discharge every duty
with in:ir and crwdil to the county.
Vote for H. C. Scott for siientf.

for -- f I'Kkin rjo:5 r.
C. W. Springer, the p.-e-e-

nt nominee
jor r.unt supeiiiilentlen: has he'd
the otliee tor tv.v term- - and show- -

COUNTV JUlXiK.

F. A. Stveezy. the nominee :'.r coun-
ty Judue, i it resident f Riue Hill, a
good lawyer, i getitlemau whom the
people can have confidence in, a man
who will be able to decide all quustion-- .

coming before him Icralh.and without
He will makt a good

ofl'uer and should receive the vote- - o
every republican in the couutv. Vote
for Sweeny for Judg".

lou commission nt.
C G Wil-o- n. t.:R uo Hill, the randi

ilj.te for eoiiim.ssioiH r. is a wrl!iv
genlleiu.tn and a in in w.ei v.i.l serve
hi- - people well in the capacity of com-ini-.-i'ine-

Every lepubncaii siioiild
vote for him for corumis-iioner- .

TOR fOROKER.

Our friend. Dr. '. Sclo-nek- . ofCowle-i- s

the duly a credited camlidnte for
coroner ..n the ri pulj.'ican ticket and

a man who will not ilinrh in t!..
pur-"ia'c- e of duty. Vote foi Dr.
Scheuck for coroner, early and late.

TOR sI'RVYoU.
F. P. Reed t.. nom:1 o

for -- urvevor, it one ot tie j.ionei r !

Wotistur couutv. k:i I for years past ha.-be-en

couuecleil with t:e L. .S. rryey-i.j- g

corp-- , and is every way qualified
lor tiie olfj e .i land survtvor. Volu
for Reed tor surve. o. .

frj fact there is not a man on the
tirkn !'!! ihtt is the snperiot of am
noi . in the field ant! will make No. I

oi!p Do -- ay thatv-iu- r viite
needeil, u-e it -, even it

tiire were a thousand republican
maioiitv in the coini'v. See that vour
ticket is nt scratctieii or crooked oid
then vote it -- traight. tor each Mid
every lepubliean nominee. Don't
trade, but vote straight.

Hurried.
i)tJ!SK - SPA V I'll On Thur-di- y ev-

ening. Oct. 15tu. at ttie residence of
tn hnde - in .th'-- r on Perry i., .Mr.

Frank W. Dor.-- and Mis .Margr
M Spavtb. ttie Lev. F.-.M- . DvAell,

Tin-w.ddir- i' wa- -. ii vrv plea-an- t
.MUir Ab.m. I,.r?v invited eiiitr were

,.;1l n ,,ljmberol wnoin eve from
, ,,.m(MU. An f.itraiil ciin nupper
v ifc fct.rVrti. --Ahiel, ii nirtoS: with
,le isiire. nieiippy COUp.t I'll lor
tiieir new hosi.e in Kr.l Ci. nt. Neb..
wl't-r- e Mr. D-r- r has secured a portion
in t:nk tlini; SiOs'.nes'S with Mr. I'er-enso- n.

t ime.iy of this oounty. Mr
Doiri-swe.- i r.no.vn in Tiffin. Imtiuy
been engag'il as bed cierk in J I'.

'. mi. i r.lt ' .Irii.' t..n. !nr .nt.it toil.- -

" " 1

nere iroin In- - i.oitUHxi htMlie
, F.:uoiit. Mr.--. Dorr'wM n we.l
KMoWn volin.. 1hjv ,-

- ,jRii, ami a
J1(, 'Uh him ioiti

nuv m,n llPlwi. M.r(. W!u, wUm,
lm, Irthunr :in3 In
Ti,,jn n Tribune.

q K chief .ndd- - x? cotigraiulation- -

lo .h. . ft, Ulf.
-- , an, ftCcor!s Mr.

X)i)ir HM, ,, ,,,. j4lv H u,MrXy
tteuOI,lC lo Ktsj oluUl4 ?otJv.

Toe Wi ,av- - tl.i- - hi fti: that Jud--
1JluW rt.Iu:o K..MI indicate,

for
couutv clors, na t rea : some

bv agreeing to apjM10t E.
L. (.Jrnt deputy couoiy i- - nz in trie
event ol his election nei' 1 ursday.
io etlectually set toy iatwx . .i-b- eri

a. rest, we append a personal letter
received lrom .Mr. 13ai.i-- y relating t
tue subject:

Gciue Hock, Oct. 27, 1255.

t m i:ilormi tlt toe report oas
ijce circuwlled tN.u I h.ve -- elecltx! a
tu-ptii- v to a-i- -t rue in eae 1 am eiect-ei- l

to Uie olhce of county cleri;. Tuts
is premature, and until I am ehw.W!
no -- nan wdi receive any prumist-- i or
e.icourajemeiit trom ne.

JfUON H.ULEY.

M ts.-- Murbart & VoUoa & R. F.
Xl ;,...,-.-. ,i.. .,,..,1: of ihj

,liH,,ll)e ,f Ked Ckud in famishing
,....,., ,.,i. ., .,J,.m n..ae that Us n-- - - -- , .4I.V... ". f....
ij mi - fi"st.g- - rmi f

tt. u twuti r with kmI .usu .-
-.

e.egant scenery i nntud mih aru- -

wj'-t- e I hi.-- s'i h" teeti ituu ai a
.rf,tex?at.. m gnueti ,.u

1 -- . if-- S. ...Lvu.avf'
M. C. '.cNrrr. vv!o ha.-- servetl tne

.-
-. t..S..i- -

--i ..: r.s,-- , ....,; toule fr -- .wj ".ear.-- ia the ca;acit

COME

JLT ' u can

A. H. iialey vf

21illy

WHERE

Get

f junt vvlui'Jivd from tliv
i) ; i'CIiCfriL't: il'

I 5 fea 1 1

Genu

GrAJNSS.R

Consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Slices, Eats, Caps,

CO T4 T P 1 "f vy & ft
And are now soiling them clioaper than goods

have been said in this city
Good Prints from - 1- -J to yds. and up.

Jersey Caps 20jLs. and up.

Xirr JJres.s- - Goods -- 7, .V. 1 Gets, and up.

Lad it's 'inc Co cts $Jr and np

All hinds of Bint kits f rum $ I and, np.

Remember Wool goods never were so cheap
as now. we have a large stock of Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes that we are selling
cheap. And the highest prico will be paid
for produce.

Come cne and ail and examine goods and
prices. Ienie:nber the store on the east side
corner opposite the Red Houd bank.

KALEY & SPOKBSFIELD.
LTWek the annouti. -- ni-nt w '

matle.ifihe failure .of the We-t'-r- n

ImpleiiKMit of Hei t lud.
but it tint tim it ws boped that the j

cotntai:v would be bl t siirvivr Uo
ih.tniiv v.bicb wa- - imminent. I la

week nmtters seem to have taken a-o- tbr

turn and fn immene Ihvv suit
aiai a urcat deal i,f litigation i- - bkely
to Kr,;v out of ih uui'MI'd rowdilion
ofall'airs. ACS. marshal here
tb- - week and was huntint: up the

property o the firm to sio
tait Tin-- i- -

ihe way ami it ?eems prettv toiifjh

when v tellow i- - q.aiently on the
high road to fort'tne. to run it-- t

hii ob-iac- le ofthi- - kind. However,
The Cnur he th firm will be !

te survive the cr-- h and cruntl out on
top in the near future.

Pk.k-.ha- of Him Woir cwiaiy
teacUrV tsociiHMn:

MOfCO.'W.

Opening ldreo, by rifWtlfNlL

later tjre in thtch. rVl. TWi.

net:. C.io.
M .oner of Cniniing ItetUtiof

M.s HurU. Ked hul.

Orunizr.tion of UWioKv--a rswlmv

c'r !-
- . ...

Tin popif- - ftrt ysur in ihool. Jii
Thorn. Hle I5.il.

Mic 1h-- R-- '- nrf. Cnn'k.
The .M.nkl JsUwol, 5rtttotti'mi

Spnn.tr.
l)it nion- -

Query Pox.
Myiu IJ. ltKvnit. Seroiry

Taee N.mnt. W U.t waiud over
two vr for a few uf oir -- lcnbr
to c'm forrl ! PT 'w fhe money now atwl il i
,. .;.e tt3. lhTt-- il tn m-n- i .

W)l .efrVd : " -- H hv .

--ollxT-.i bv l- -g' prnrv: W -

dte b. but rmn nm flrU u
wjit two o'f AH proi knowiii
thcm-Hv- es indebted u w awM m'
inim.-ltt-e M:ietncnt or Urizb tb
ooftererre. All "thar diw "

:n" lo sttlA Hy"
Don't forret it. Tw s Cmr.

A Card.
Tiiankitu: wy nti-oop- o?r rod

for m?i krors and? th LottT th
hurt- - ronferd f& m "T attiatmj
m fx ireMrer. I b:thr uxtmi.

drte th uMnaiio0 as
my Mtnatk - twh that I cmn n4 r
rt fr ni-Ti-W Ui iuU f th 3I
--hotiUi I b --t! Hinir ia nV

ircml with ihm pnneif- - I hftrt
piwlpe mr foil oprft t- the tick-Vnatr-

i.

F.N. tUOHJkMm.

KuotMA: A Wrjarrn pmpntr !

tlot line of ia.p.rted Kr VSV ad
oTVtic dzr hi tl Jth'

t- - t .. ). - A'wt MivMrMMi
j and sie thetn a trlaL

The 2atitHn'T aaiWi of tbe
C.roJcie HaiHlin Drasnatic Owfy.
M?.r Fa3lG. Hanbg 3 &ab.m - r -Uh!, have our ttuina :er !.,
extended

me

the firm of

Spokesfield,

IJtiMt tehere hv
iAirfJV SttVji OJ

Tu-- . new ojr,i hnitM wa tlulv dodi
ctd on Moiel.iv evenita by rho!,. r- -w Handoi ('ratimttc Couiptiur.
wlur repertoiM i replrle with lOtnq

tot the nitwt la inatnijc piny ernr prt,
ruled ui an American audience. Minn

Creiu Hiiinlia t one of the uirl
burmtng'v i' rt iitc lree that

ee- - appearr l m tbn wild, wihl wt,
her rendition of rhjirjtct-- r am an true
as lil it-e- lf. and hr midienco aro
more than delighted where ever "hj
make her apixmranr!. Tin thcr
mrmber of th t'nipny rt arl-f- c of
niofu litAu orthnry Kbility, aluether
milking one of the mtt trenteel ami
pifafting oricntK ttton .. th road, if
i4dtghtel audienre. .ilu-fh- ! manag
tr nl cr !! hji. nrr ar cri-

terion Frnm prHiil oUojrvaUon wo
run rbrfulljf anl cti leniiotuly

th tirMijV. ! tlip arn'tf-me- ul

lovtn puWw. To be ppreciated
tliy ncd but be irim U5 Dnliu-ai- t"

fii m to ha in h mtrni-ct.- 1

riniitifMi f th ctiif of tiia
Alifm.tnnh in which he t Itiimqin,
In "Mv lrtnrr" I'hil r iitrohK:kiir mi
' My I'anl ' and I'wil . Hamlin
Mjj r IlriU. downed the bono wtUi
tf('i it and wit The balanco of

:hr tomiMiuy aro HI up io their part.
Tb manasemetit and hnaj'y ve lwv
otilv th t wV "t'tm t Co rtomo
Mtmii and will enlir'.r U Ihj thrc
M.-ep- i I'.io! ii. Huoihn and 0. J.
WiJ-- m) ccmrtiytA fa.inasrn nl
pfpulitr chnrtrtr,T 'Atur.ta:n duruis
their ojiorn here luro won th uni-rt'tt-

Al

H'tfm of oor hit etizan
and ottkl ihT fir viit nir cut in
h f "nr. thv rnn rt atur9! of b:

g rrrtl with hearty vrdcorneand
h cro" del nma.

AM DOT.

W he JJ bn --njojiag tit fin
rcthrr ( the pl far dVj.

H' t happy U xrttotiace th
mp4hui .f Mr Hr-nt- Aa Vta-H-

i and
Mv Berba Pollr, CVt-b- r IT.
otfer -- tr hmrty roorrtlaio.

Mr rVxansoM, of lo, i thegaet
ofiir J. P0IJ7.

It On pnir of hou No. I0f be-vw- rn

lfl CUmkI rim! AaUr. Anr
prim rHfung th am U Charff
Hail iH b hxnlir rexaleL
to hi Honl Ai;ata. -- hieh &ccounu for
ni mtmenr

?nrm: hw om3nc4d gathering
nmm

Mr TMmkcf hx eowiptoted lw new
frnm h.VdHf Hro. hs99 hiod a ne rnlfter.

Szovr BtJiD.

Tb 2?bra k rixtasLs Farm Ibs
Go. )miv lntr of moftey Utn.

ykatsV Wry' )im7l CaM on
W V rrrman toe n.Ucsi Jctru.

CraatMrme t HacW.
3ackrhet abr snt! raapl ryrup at

H-ke- ..

ii. F. Mixna. tae Ojcra Uou
rtT. xrt ' relce hi -- lock to

m&k rowm ior new gdodj , so call and
him tf yoa -- nt bargain ia

qBetatrre. 5nocne. proYHion. etc
lire JIl lUUil'W.Wi.'"", uwiw..".. . . , . . tn-- n imvh." iiiT.vK)v., wviwi

ce iu-- - ic " v ytheco.1.. and b:kvVilre m, 4o car .oaUj o.
? nw. to tike r. m'ir rrtrui mzun on --her uorc in Red Cloud.

Ce'.'he '"Lumber8 Co. before I $ - onc. and m toe next few sMunjiy afternoon at 2 p ni.'tt wtHrh VurcixstAZiQii to the people of RH
vluVlacejour for tWre;d me people vriH ?j tiroe iher & si.Tey r"1 Owl and mty. AH rr VdSJ S - Wall..
ihunVnih V i' HiEr i,h him snee m d future at Ea pj. ' snow

L
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